
HOWE'S
IMPROVED SCALES!
Strong & Rosa' Patent.

THESE superior PLATFORM SCALES,
which have taken the premium over nil

of'er Scales, are ottered for sale at manufacturers'prices.no expense added.by the
-Ageuta.

CARMICHAEL & BEAN.
Augusia, (id.

itr -1 A »_ m..,.,,n« nnil Mnr.

v iii's celebrated' FIUK-I'ROOF SALAMANDKllSAFES; Hoc tt C«.'s CI IjCL'LAII SAWS ;

lioslon lieltini; Company's I»HM1» litltlDS;
IKON RAILING; SUGAR MILLS and KKT
TLiSS, &e., all of wliicli are offered for pule
low, in connection with our General Stock of
HARDWARE. Cl'TLKRY and AGRICULTURALI.Ml'LFMKN'lb.

July 8, 18.VJ, Sin.

ffffij
I HAVE arrangements now made willi a

number of the best Manufacturer* of
I' I A N OS, whose improved instruments
greatly cxpoI in sweetness, fullness and qimlitv
of done all their former make. by which I enn

furnish orders for the best quality of l'innos at
ftoin Twenty Five to Fifty Dollars Cheaper
than tiny have heen sold heretofore.

Tlio following are some of the make of
Pianos that I can furnish and would recommend:II allot, I>avis ct Co.; Cliiekerinw,
Mints, it Clark; Stemwav and Son ; Slo.lhnit;
Dunham; Bacon <fc I'aven, Cainian and I .ntidier,and the Drhrg* i'atent Double Sounding
Uourd 1'ianus. Also. ltondinun and («ray.

jWM; KA.MSAV,
112 Jlichardcoii Street.

Columbia, S. C.
July 8.1?B.»,-tf

A REGULAR

STAGE LINE
Abbeville to Washington, Ga.
rpilK Undersigned, Messrs. TOOL <fc UUT
JL I.KlXiK, liiiviiiu obtained the mail coil(metln>t u'ihmi tli<» iiliiU'o miintc witnld i'iAtii>ct

fully iiilorm the public that, tlicy liave ret-locked
the line with

Fine Horsos and Entirely New
Coachos,

nnd with experiment! drivers they will continue
the line. leaving Abbeville II.,on Mt )NI>AYS,
WEI 'NF.SDAYS and FRIDAYS, after the
arrival of the cars from Greenville, so thai travelersfrom all point* above Hodee's Depot will
lie ttlle to pass directly through the same day to
Washington, Ga. Will leave Washington, <«a.,
on TUESDAYS.THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS.

Thin is niueh the cheapest line for nil those e°ini;west from ihe upper part of this Stale. For
iniormatioii apply to the following Agents :

lolln .Mcliitvui, Abbeville ('. II., Tin.«>i\\i.r>
Rockiis, l'alhouii*8 Mills, .biiix S Am*kiifon,
Danbiir<_r, (>n, and James E. Waddv, Washingtun,Ga.

POOL A RUTLEDGE.
HTV Press un«l Greenville .Mountaineer copy

S lliont If.
Jnl\ "tli, 11 "in

ABBEVILLE

CARRIAGE FACTORY.
&

JS. J. TAYLOK, Proprietor.

A large Stock of Carriages and
Buggies on Hand.

npiiE Suiixpiilifi takes pleasure in inrurmiiif;A those wlin are in want «>f (.'arria»«* or Hugjrics.iliut Ik- has, within the last few weeks,
visit mI *<>ine fifty of the most popular Carriage
Fticturies in the New Knghind Mates', and has
with great, .-are had

Manufactured to Order
of the best of work,

Expressly for this Market,
and now offi-rs the eamo for sule at prices that
ciMinot he heal in this country. Thin uorl',
with a I it rue stoek of my own inaiiiifuelure, in
wurranieu 10 ue 01 ino uesi uiaieriui aim woikmansliip.
Having made all nectary urrangemels with

tbe host Manufactures 1 hid prepared to furnish
to ordei every style of Carriage, from the finest
CohcIi dowd to it child's Wheelbarrow, at the
eliortrnt notice, and ut very low pric-b for fine
work.

Please give me acnll, ami examine tbe work.
My Ftock consists, ut thii time, as follows:

BOCKAWAYS.difT. ret hi vies,
DOUBLE SEAT HUGO 115. no top,
tSINGLE SEAT BUGGIES.dilferet styles,
Extension Too, Sliding Seat BUGGIES,
Single Seat TOP BUGGIES, (fine.)
Wool-slutted and common COLLAllS,
II Alt NESS.fine for J$H», and upwaidx,
Willi's,a larite stuck, t from 23 els. $3,
Fine FLY N ETTS, for horses,
BUGGY UMBItELLAS, best quality.
Children's Carriages and Gigs,

in fact almost every article kept in a Carriage
r nciory.
My Block of Trimmings are fine and large, ami

1 am therefore prewired to do all kind* of repairinglit tlie.aliorlrHt notice and best style, at

prices Unit cannot be underworked by any Shop
iu the up-country

Second-hand Work.
I have on h«ud a few good Buggies and Car

ria^es which 1 will mil cheap.
The public tire invited ( > give me a call, and

examine the work, if tl.. } don't wish to buy, as
I charge nothing fur looking.

Fu.rnitu.re,
I am also prepared to receive orders for any

style of Furniture, and deliver the same to this
place, at an low prices an can'be bought iu any
Southern market.
SewlnB 3VCaolilrioa.

I will also furnish SINCrEK'S SEW iNG MACHINEShi New York prices, with only ihe
freight added.

E. J. TAYLOR.
. Abbeville C. II., May 17, 1859. 4.3r»

In the Matter of the Real Esta te
of Joshua Davis, dec'd.

The State of South Carolina,
Abbeville District..In Ordinary.

John Davit, Applicant, vs. Silat Ray and vrif
Catharine, et. al. Defendant*.

IT appearing to my BHtisfaction that Charlei
Stevfrarmnd Pntscy his wife, William DajisJoe Davis, the chililrenof Fanny Stewart, dec'd

(names not known,) child of Snsnn Roberts
deifd, (name not known,( Adim. Patterson and
Milley his wife, some of the Defendant*, reside
without this State, it is therefore ordered, that
they do appear, and object to. the sale of the rea
Estate of Joshua Davis, dec'd, on or before tbe
first Monday in September next, or their con
entto the aatne will be entered of record.

WILLIAM HILL, O A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )
Jhne 6th, 1859. £ 1 I9t

Notice.
THE Notes and Acoonnts of the Fmn of Jor

dan A McLauchlin are in my hands fo
collection. There are also Notes and Account
of the old Business pf D. A. Jordan. Those in
debted to the rm,Jor to myself, will come foi
ward and make immediate payment to the ue
dersigned.

DJtK, JORDAN.
¥ey 12, ''<

1 .

y ROBINSON & LAKE'SiCgfafc GmBAT

SOUTHERN MENAGERIE
j AND CIRCHS.

. _ Ono Iluudrcd nod SeventyW"^S£l Men and llomcn.
\N^Pv Hnge Waterproof Firmament

f Pavilion.
TITE IIOUINSON 4 I.AKU

famllloo, eacli or them aufllcicut
attraction fur any Circun Company
In (ho world, combined in THIS
GUEAT ENTEUPIU8I. for ttao
senuun of 1K.VJ, with a flew to rIvo
mull a» Entertainment (us wlU
defy criticism uud overwhelm opKino

collection of
RARE LIVING WILD ANIMALS.

Grand Operatio String and
Bras# Orohostra.

^2?^^ Mmrnni-srrroor bioiilt-tbaired
w.ooi>ei>, KnrouMiKo iionsea,
I-ONIEK, AND EDUCATED MVLC8.

im Full and Complete Troupoof KqiM-nt rlunn.
-* 1 flVE LADY RIDERS AMD DAHSEVSIS.

ThreeGroatClowns.
BILL LAKE, tlie Southern J«it(Tand C«nile Delineator.

LONG, tlx; I'niverwil KaTor' «mid Sinning Motlev.-* AliCHY CAM PitELL, the Kural
.leter and Enriuer'e Almanac of

Miidnmo TS< l>in«on, Mile. Apnea,JSunH ""p Alice, L:» Vnrie Knt.-, Mile.
Eiipeiiii* Ik- Lortnc, from llieptincipalTliniiter-t hihI Amphitheater*
"f Europe mid tlio I'nited States,

. BKOittaJ ^Hi.u i ilit* n uranu v'jn.ia xiousc,li|^j£SaWy% Cincin na (i.

PVU^WJ MLLE. ALICE,XT The most <! !I^litful of KqumtrfanTjTA T.adie*, in her t»rillimit Act of
WvSp Ifnrwmanfchip, Want iftil, graceful,

and daring, Hiding backward Willi
* AAiVjr^u aI n^ch cn*° us forward, flying

-^through haleotiH and over banners,*^^*fv35CVformini; piotureii of such clei_t^^*^irance and grace, aa to have gained\ \fcir hor llie pobriquct of Queen of
^ ' ]f* Lovfl and Heauty.

LA FAUIF KATE,yT «j4S> From Pike** Grand Opera limine,
Cincinnati, in all her role of the

I U j) New Pallet, pronounced by first
^9^ MaMfW incomparabln ; al?o In
\ f h|il«*ndid Double Dancc* with Mllo.

Alice.
MLLE. AGNES,

The Invisible Wire Performer,whose brilliantly graceful positionsjJ^Jg^jBjW^upon a dingle wire, at a coneiderC_'*'*** hsvation from the ground,excite univrTHa] admirulioit. Inx^1 ^ tnith, this piugtilaply beautiful
Parlor Kntortainnn-nt in a card
**hicli needs only to be known to
induce thousands to visit the PaJyvillon for the purposo of seeing it

MASTER JAMES ROBINSON,
lust returned from abroad, the
Principal K«jue«triati in tho world;the naked horse champion.in all

/rri|iji| m liis wonderful achievements.
MR. JOHN ROBINSON,UlMloflFKf Tn liin 11 ill four home Demon Act.

The clfptantly forim-il, nnd
y, hi v uinikMl, hiiU highly trulued

T^ij, , I Arabian horse
\ Alil>AI.LAlI,

At oiirh exhibition, will ennct hj»fyHl rvf ''"e'-v urruiici'il anil wuudurliiHy

jfcs. 31ASTER JOHN ROBINSON,5-7A ||jflf Mil. W3I. OHK1.I.,
MASTERS I>1 enow, PAR.

ItLL, FONTAINE, A ANGEIjU.A fjk wilh a lioat (if minor Amr*, wlit
I Bu \/f\ A n»«i«l 111 rendering the entei taiaKi* i\iiieiit« norel and lirilliunt.
f)<^TlL3vSl ORANIl ENTRANCE INT«
KrZZgftJ * bKN" OV" WILD 'JEASTS.

/'JH ""1 lirrific iTcnuntT *vit.i a furoyWt.iium)I.inn l»y tin; lu\*ly, I'akuiiiat(i.JfJ rXA'1'"1 Pn«c,-f"l. v.l dnrinprm^U»Vlj EUGENIE OE LORME.
Without Extra Char(C«HAlTtiC Kr«nl Rl'SSIAN EI.K, 17 fce*

WI r~%liich. with iininrimi* antlers, Tf^t
jy j y ' in tin* WiliJb of Siberia,
^ trained and tamed l>y

C MR- JOHN ROBINSON.

££&& THE H0RNED HORSE.
1 lie Laft of hit* Race.

^Tn#tt>n The Perplexity of KeturaliiU.
ffcjWMSvT 'THE WOKDI.it OF TUB AO EL

1 Splendid Perform ill? Zebra.
fEj/Jf* PAIR OF rtNE ARABIAN OSTRICHES

V4 "~w/ f 1 nni- Tin T" IJrnrN, llirds,
» MnnliOH, t:<-<i|iiir<lM, C'tC.

Forming n tplemliil nndraracn*
A_ i lection of Wild l!t ii»«e.

Ab tlio i>rirn of ii'lmlKalnn i«
tlint charged f.-r > ('irrifi Exliibi^ti<>n alniii'i tfiis pi cat zoolociral

^L^pTilii'i'tav, hp uell hk llie during find
of Hll'i). Kumiilf among (lie Limn,fit cfc.. may distinctly b<- considered
Vrpi-. tu* nil |irrw>M«hu obtain

"f admission to KOMK#OW'
LAKES

f BIG SHOW.
4 ^ VW The whole- Exhibition, *nil«r

Bf one Mammoth Pavilion, construct3'or MeesHrf? Rohlnpoii 4 Lake
4 !® by Mr. Vandivere of Cincinnati,
N the be*d of hii profusion.
m* | Pavilion brilliantly lllominated.

, <&, Vfhera at all timm in atteadMea
^ to >»at Ladin and Children,
p.« Order at all time* itrUflr maia\aSr taln<-d.

JK& M AdnUilon

Jj* if**1 »' Company will exhibit at

Abbeville, Saturday, July 2i, 1S59.
Open at 1 an 1 7 o'clock, I'. M.
A'ltn ission 60 cents, Children anJ Servants

25 vctiU.
Tlie Company will perform nt 1lie followingfilii<'«-8: Eilierion, On., WcOnowluy, July 2U

Riickoreville. Tliursdity .ltsly *21 ; Lowndesvillo,Fri<lny, July 22; Gracnwood, MondayJuly 25; Cross llill, July 2fi.
WM. C. PRESTON, Ag't.July 7, 1950. 113t

PALMETTO IROM WORKS.

Columl>ia., J3. C.
ESTABLISHED, A. 1>. J1DCCCLI.

WILLIAM OLAZI3,
MANUFAOTCJRKR of Steam Engines, from

10 to 80 llorae; SUGAR M1ILS of eve.

ry style now in nse. Mill Work of every description.Also, Iron Railing, with every discriptionof Ir<>n and lSrnug Casting*.
I would cull attention to Iron Casting in the

wny of enclosing l'tihlic Buildings, Dwellings,
Cast Stepc<. Bales! ro Railing, all kiud of enclo-
sui t's j«»r v>i'int;icry J wis.

Having a first-rate Hoiler maker willi us we
are prepared to manufacture Boilers, or repair
them, at short notice. Will s»nd Boiler maker
to any part of the State. Our Steam Engines
will be fpund, when compared with those
made »t Northern establishment*, to be from
twenty-five to forty per cent larger for the
same horse power.
These Works have been in successful operationfor several years, with an increase of

patronnge from all parts of the Southern country,for which the Proprietor returns his
thanks to his numerous friends and jmtrons,
and begs to assure them that no pains or expensewill be spared to merit a continuance of
their favors. [ '"ly 1> 1869, 4m*

,

Gr. M. CALHOUN,

: WAREHOUSE
AND

! GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Reynold's St., botw etfn Jackson and Mcintosh

Auyusta, Q-a.f
will attend strictly to the sale of

COTTON, BAOON, GRAIN,
Anil *11 Athitr nr(wlni>» onn«ii»ni>/l (n Mm

aorial attention giving to the filling of all order*for Bagging, Rope sod Family Supplies.Liberal Cask advances mad# on produce in
Store.

' June 24, 1869, 8 tf '
<

! r>n.. D. . JOHBAN

WILL still continue the practice of Medicine,and may be found at the Marshall
House, in Room o»jir Marshall * Lea's Law
Office. f

Hay l»,1869-2-ly . « »

»

I). M'LA

MStSfilST I
ABBEVILLE

lias constantly 011 hand, and is

DRUGS AND
To which lie respectfully invites tlie attention of
is ncMfcieu wun great cnr<*, mm cunsieia m jmri, <.

DRUGS, M
mzz "et"bc *23 tw*: :

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fine ]
PERFU

TRUSSES AND SB

SURGICAL AM) DBS'
Pure WINES and LIQUO]

MEDICINE
riKTB TOBACCO, JS3NT

fe'AJStl AJSiJ XUJ
N. B..Physicians' proscriptions carefully com

Medicines warranted gciiuii
liny iy, 1S5», :i.tf

Eadiesyourkind attention

is invited

to a fine variety of

tiiavei.i.lno dusters

of the latest styles

and low prices

just received

along with

a fine selection

of materials for

travellino 1)resses

TRAVELLING GAUNTLETS

IN LISLE THREAD

DOGSKIN, BUCKSKIN

AND

ALEXANDER S KII) GLOVES,
IN WHITE, BLACK

AND ALL THE POPULAR

SHADES IN COLORS,

AND AT POPULAR

PRICES AT

GRAY & ROBERTSON'S.
Tunc "0, lfioO.-n-tl"

Millinery and Dress-Making
3 ROOMS.!

TOgf ItS. SM ALL, in roinriiine Iter sincere
iTB. lllunUs for^Jjo lil'i'Till «ll|ipi.rt extended
tn lier !>y ili»- r.a«licK <,f AIh'viIIp, iiihI its vicinity,
din-imj lit*r K»jourii nmo"Ksl 'licin, bogs leave to

a;iy tlint in her

Dross-Making Department,
f-lin lias just received lier Idlest

Pari ian andNew York Fashions
For 1ho Spriner Trade.

Viiricd styles of

Basques, Sacquese, Berthas. &c., &c.
In uiMiiion toiler T>res*.ninkmcr Department.
Mrs. Small would wish to cnll ihe attention of
of f.iidieH to lier

Millinery Department,
now tlml slu» in nprninnenllv locAted ftmonf-

them. Tliis season she has entered morn ex.
trnsivelv Lliiiti formerly in tlint line of business
heiii'i always supplied with the latest styles of

Wedding and Mourning Bonnets,
a Colored Silk and Crape Bonnets,

Head Dresses, &c.
To those Ladies who limy honor tier with a

call she feels assured of pivmg satisfaction. lieceivintjher fashions monthly she will bo able to
furnish the LATEST STYLUS.

In her Millinery Department she will furnish
material, or will make to order with the initloriulinrnisiicd, any Hrticle in this line.

fflS" Ron nets. Mats, it-e.. trimmed to order.
House adjaeent to Mr McDonald's.
Magazine llill, Abbeville 0. II., )

April 27, 185'J. $ 1-ft-eow

CANDIDATE! S.

The friends of Capt. Ol M. MATTISON respectfullyannounce him as a candidate for
Tax Collector at the next election.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD respect-
fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

The friends o?T)r. J. F. McCOVIJ respectfullyannounce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector at the next election.

ir We are authorized to announce S. A.:
HODGES as a Candidate for Tax Collector, at
the ensuing election.

rr The friends of CHpt. W. 8. HARRIS,
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for
the office of Tax Collector of Abbeville Distrio
at the n#xt election.

tW The numerou* friend* of WESLEY A.
BLACK Esq., respectfully announce him as a
Candidate for Tax Collector at the next election.
The friends of HENRY S. CA80N respeot

ully>annnoance him as a Candidate for Hx
Collector, athe ensuing election.

|y The friends of JOHN A. HUNTERrespectfullyapnoQb$e him a candidate for the
office of Ordinary, at tho next election.

Oct. 27, 1868.

' jgp" Th| friends of Col. J. G. BAQKIN re

pectfallyannounce him a candidate for the
office of Ordinary, at the next election.
Nov. 4, 1868. :

UCHLIN,

C. S. O-,

now receiving a fresh supply of

MEDICINES.
1

liis friends nntl the public generally. Ilia etoc
>f the following articles:

EDICINES,
: as£ 9

Hair and Tooth Brushes,
MER Y,

[OULBER 33BA ES,
r\L !\STIU MEXTS,
JS lor Medical Purposes,

CHESTS,
UFP ARTD OI&ARS,

:LET articles,
ami all or-li-r.- corroctl}' answered.

io, anil of the best quality.

IT IS \I»T TOO 111 I'll TO SAY
SINCE MX,

OLD AA'D YOUXG,
AFFIltM ITS TIUITIT,

Viz: That ProfeaBor Wood's Hair Restorative
WILL preserve hifc/'ibh/ tlie promth ntxl

color of tin' linir, i( ust-il two or iliree times a

week, to niiy imaginable aire. I'erfcctly, re.
autre inetrrny, cover 1110 uniiiwitii nature's
own ornament, the Itnir ; make it. more soft
mid beautiful tliun any oil, and preserve the
scalp flee from all diseases to tin* greatest nee.
Statesmen, Judges, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergy

ineti,Professional men and Gentlemen nn<l l.ndiesof all classes, nil over the world, hear testimonythat we do not say too much in its fuvor.Read tlie following, nnd judye :
IIu-korv Grove, St. Charles Co., Mo., ^Nov. lit, 1857. )I'uok. (). !. Wool..T>enr Sir : Some time Inft

Slimmer w«j were induced to use some of your
Hair Hestornlive. nnd itsctteets were so wonderful,we feel it our duty to you and tlie nfllieted,to report it.
Our little son's hend for some time had lieen

perfectly covered with sores, nnd some called it.
scald head. The hair almost entirely came olf
in consequence, when n friend, seeing his sufferings,advised us to to use your Restorative,
we aid so with little hope of success, hut to
our surprise, and that «>£nll our friends, a veryfew applications removed the disease entirely,and a new und luxuriant, crop of hair soon
.-tartcd out. and we can now say tlint nur boyhas as health)- a scalp, nnd ns luxuriant a cropof ha^r ns nny oilier child. We enn. therefore,
and do hereby, recommend your Restorative
ns a perfect renicdv for all diseases of the sculpiAt* ««
iiiiu utiir. u u nr« voutf respcouunv,GKO". W. IJ1GGINHOTHAM.

SARAH A. inc.GINHOTHAM.
Pr.op. Wmtii.Dear Sir: My hair had. fur

several years, been be'-oniing prematurely grayaccompanied l>y a harshness which rendered
flu: eon Flu nt. application of oil necessary in
dressing it. When I commenced using yourHair Restorative about. two mouths ago it was
in tluit condition ; mid having voiitinncd its
use till within the Inst three week?, it linn turnedto its natural color, and assumed a softness
ntid lustre greatly to lie preferred to those producedhy t lie npplicntioti of oils or nny other
preparation I huve ever used. 1 regard it us
an indispensable article for every lady's toilet,
whether to lie used as a Ilair Restorative or for
the simple purpose of dressing or beautifyingthe hair. You have permission to refer to tile
all who entertain any doubt of its performingall that is claimed for it.

MRS. C. SYMONDS,
Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10, 8.171. 114Thirdst.

Wki.u.nuton, Mo., Dec. 5, 1S57.
Pnor. Wnoi>.Dear Sir: By the advice of a

friend of nunc, who bad been using your Hnir
Restorative, 1 <vas induced to try it. I had
I lie fever, some time last May, and nearly everyhair in my head came out. Now my hair
has come iu n great ileal thicker than ever it.
was. Nothing but a duty and sympathy that
I feel to eommunicatc to others who are afflictedas I have been, would induce mo to give
thiR public acknow lodgement of the benefit I
have received from Prof. Wood's llair Restorative.Yours respectfully,

A. R. JACOBS.
The Restorative is pnt up in bottles of 3 sizes,

viz : large, medium and small ; the small holds
^ a pint, and retails for one dollar per bof'c ;
the medium holds nt least twenty per cent,
more in proportion than the small, retails tyrtwo dollars ner bottle the 1nrir» Iw.l.la a nimrl

4o percent mure in proportion, and retails for
u bottle.

(). J. WOOD it CO.. Proprietor*, 444 Broadway,Now York, aud 114 Murket St., St.
Louis. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers. V
April 29, 185U-3m.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,'
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Office Court of Common Pleat and Gen'I Setsions.
N K. Butler, Survivor J

vs. { Attachment.
Wm, B. Lloyd, J McCowuiiPl'lfr'sAtty.

WHEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenth
'* diiy of November, eighteen hundred and
fifty eight, file bis declaration against the Defendant,who, (it iB said) is absent from and
without the limits of this State and has neither
wifo nor attorney known within the same, uponwhom a copy of said declaration might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
Defendant do appear and plead to the said declaration,on or oefure the twentieth day of
November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
otherwise final and absolute judgemeut will
then be given and awarded against him.

Matthew modonald, c. o. p.
Clerk's Offioe Nov. 19, 1868 80-ly
RECEIVED THIS WEEK.

Ajlui oi irimmea, »iraw, ana neapoman
BONNETS.

A magnificent assortment of Mantillas, Lace,
Printa, Mid

BBltAGH SHAWLS
Of tba latest styles at

OKAY A ROBERTSON'S.
April 15. fiO-tf

KERRISON & LE1DING,
IUPOKTEE8.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
WholMfti* and Retail,

HASEL STREET, (One. door from Kio^
Clinrlesion, 0. C.

E. L. ETERRlSON; | ; HERMAN LpDINQ
April 16, 1869, Mi-l&rt

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Petition for the Benefit* of the Insolvent Debtor's
Act.

rAMF , . McCRADY wlio is in the custodyof >.ie Sheriff of Abbeville District, byvirtue of a Writ of Capias ad satisfaciendum
at the suit of Samuel S. Fariur «t Brothers
having filed in my eftico, tugelhcr vvitli n
Schedule, an ontli of liis estate mid effects, his
petition to the Court of Common I'leas, pray-
mg tliat lie may be admitted to the benefits of
the Acts of the General Affcmhly made for tlie
relief of insolvent debtors.

It. is Ordered, Tliat the said Sam'l S. Farrar
and Hrother*, and all ether creditors to whom
the said James \V. McCrndv is in anywise indebted,be, and they are hereby summoned,!
ntiu nave notice to nppenr, tielore tlie sawl
Court nt. Abbeville Court lluunc on (lie third
day of October next. to chew cause, if nnv they
enn, why the prayer of the petition aforesaid
should not be granted.

MATTIIRW McDONALD,c.c.p.
Office of Common I'lens, }

Abbeville iJisltict, 28th >
J11 no, lfco'J. ) 9 3m

The State ci South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Petitionfor the benrft* of the Insolvent Debtor's
A ct.

JOHN W. MROWN, who is in the custody
of the Sheriff of Abbeville District, bv

viitueof n Writ of Jnpia? ad Satisfaciendum
at the suit of William Shcrrard, hiving filed
in tny office, together with a Schedule. on oath,
of his estate and effects, his petition to the
Court of Common J'lous. praying that he tunybe admitted to the benefits of the Acts of tlie
C. MiMi.l -i.ii.lv n.'i.i.. r.i. tt... .i' ..r

/WIUC I JUStJ lilKj J.

Petition for the Benefit* of the Insolvent Debtor'sA ct

TAMF-S A. CAI.DWALL.wlio is in tlie eustodyof llie Sheriff of Abbeville District,
ul the .suit, of T. li. Ligon. having filed in myoffice, tiipcilicr wil.li a schedule, an onlli, of hi*
state uti'l effects. his petition to tin; Court of
Common l'lcas. praying that lie may be admitIt'llto tlii» benefit of llit! Acts of the General
Assembly made for the relief of insolvent- debtors.

It is Ordered, That the said T. II. Ligon,anil nil other creditors to wliotu the paid James
A. Caldwell is ill anywise indebted, be, and
they nre hereby summoned, and have notice
to nppenr, before the Court at Abbeville Court
House, on the third day of October next, to
shew cause, if nny they ean, why the prayer of
the petition should not. be granted.

M AIT11KW Mel>OX A I.D, o.c.r.
Olllee of Common Pleas, )

Abbeville District, this j28th.lutie, ) 0.1m

The State of South Carolina.
A BitEVILLE DISTRICT.

Henderson, Kirtlaud, )
North i l'latt, ) Bill for Aect Marshall

vs.) Assets.
Iladden, Singer «t Co. J

1)U11SI'AXT to order of Court "the credit-
ors of the above named firm of Slinrer,iladden «fc Co., both individual and partuer!ship "
nre hereby required to present, and

prove their demands before lilt] oil or hifurc the
first of Oetuhir lirrt.

\V M. II. rARKER, C. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )
June 28, 1859. J 9 3m -

.

BELTING! BELTING! !

Ij^OR GIN BANDS, for sale at tlio Depot in
lliis place, n lot of superior Onttii IVrclinTt«-liiutr 4. (5 iiml 8 incites in width. This

belting w ill be fold nt fir^t cost, and personswishing such would do well to call soon.
D. R. SOXDI.EY.

Agent G. «fc C. R. R.
June 9th, 1839, C tf

TO SELL.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the well
known Carriage Establishment in the Villageof Lowndcsvillc, formerly occupied by Messrs.J,iddel it Wilson. The huihlinir is large and

commodious, and is furnished with oil the appliancesfor carrying on the Carriage makingand repairing business, in all its branches. On
the premises is a fine Brick Blacksmith Shop,
uitd :ileo a good Dwelling Ilonse and the neces-

eary outbuildings. The location is one of the
best in the District for the Carriage business,
an<l presents a fine opportunity for investment,
to an enterprising man. For further paiticularsapply to the Subscriber At Lownoexville.

J. T. BASK IN.
May C. 1859 1-tf

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTBICT.IN EQUITY.

Agnes Cox vs. P. S. Guillibenu, ndui'r, AugustusM. Cox, et. al.
Billfor Partition of Real Estate.

IT Appearing to my satisfaction that AugustusM. Cox. Samuel Jacobs, bis wife Jane,
defendants in this case, reside bevond the
limit!* of thisStiite,
On ii.otion of Marshall A- Loc, Comp. Poh.

ordered tliltt said defendants do appear, plead
answer or demur to said Kill of Complaint
within three mouths from the publication hereof
or the same will bo taken pro confesso against,htm.

W. II. PARKER, C. & A. D.
Commissioner's Office, )
May 16, 1860. J 8 8tn

Jimportant to Planters!

THE RICHMOND FACTORY,
Biohmond County, Qa.

CONTINUES to manufacture WOOLEN
CLOTH at 12^ cents per yard for plain

and 16 for twills.finding every material, exceptthe wool, lb* extensive and constantly
increasing patronage the Factory has enjoyed
for years past* assure the proprietfffa that the
article of Winter Clothing fof'Kejfroes, made
by them, has not been surpassed by any Qpthmade North or Sonth.

D j -11
ivcvciiu cavcubi»c uii|iruvciiiri4M auu uiuere

now being erected, enable us to keep up the
standard of the Ooods, and to secure an earlydelivery.

Planter , or others, who may wish to seed
us wool to be niado into oloib, can send It dirty
or clean.if washed, it should be dona in cold
water, and done thoroughly. If seut dirty we
charge half cent per yard extra fog washing.
Bnrry Wool is not objectionable.the burrs
removed^J?y machinery. The name of the
ownerehwSld be marked upon ^veij^^sokago
sent.

,
\ir i A 1 -31!- Auhima
*i uui bp ill* \ty iviiiituauB in v*uu»

Tennessee, op South Carolina, to tne Augusta
Depot, with -garner's name,..And "Richmond
Factory" marked upon it, will be regularly
and promptly reeeirod, and the Cloth, when
made, returned to thi- points, directed. Each
parcel is made up in the torn received.
We would especially urw upon our natrons

the great necessity of sending^ in the Wool as

soon as clipped':'if this rule is followed, the
parties would always be saro of having the
cloth in ample time.

All instructions to Messrs. FLEMMrNG 4
ROWLAND, our Agents ia Augusta, (ia,.

A. JOHNSCBT, .

President Richmond Factory.
April 22>

*

SANFORD' S

LIVEB INVKJGBATOR,
KEVER DEBILITATES.

IT is compounded entirely from Outre, nrd
lias become an established fact, n kno«vn

and approved by all . that have used it, and
is now resorted to £ with confidence in oil
tlio di. eases for which it is recommenc ed.

It has cured tlious- © inula within the Inst
two years who had £ ifiven up all hopes of
reiicf,as the numerous ^ unsolicited certiiicuU b
i li ill v possession show.
The dose must be a S£ dapted to the tempernnient.of the iudivid q i,jl inking it, andjnsvd

in such ijuantitiesa* to |actgently on the boweKLet the dictate* w w f your judgment
guide yo'i in the use of the J.ivei li.viu'orntor,and it will cure ^ Liver Corn plaints, liilliousattacks, Dvspep sia, Chronic lliari hen,
Summer Complaints, ^ IJyseiitery, l;i-i>psy,
Sour Stomaeh, l!nhit-| uul Costiveness, Choi-

wilt debtors.
It. is (Ir.lctvl, That I he said William Slurard

mul nil «>1 her erediiors In whom tin; said .lolin
W. Brown is in any wise indebted, In*, ami lliry
arc hereby summoned, ami have notice to appear,before the snid Court at Abbeville Court
House, on tlie tliiril ilny of October next, to
shew cause, it any they can, why the prayer of the
petition aforesaid, should not lie granted.

MAH'HKW MilmXAin m- n

Office of Common l'lvus, }

Jiiiw, 1 S.V.t. ) 0 Sin

The State of South Carolina.

ic, vmuiera, uiiolerai I .Morbus, Cholera infantum,Flatulence.]m ,.latindice, Fe ni fl 1 c
weaknesses, (as thoiu«-l* and* can testify.) in
in twenty minute*, ilj* two or tlirce Tenspoonfulsare taken nt|i* commencement of attack.m

All who D80 it arc j giving their testimonyin its favor.
iUix Water in (lie JVToutti willi

lli« fiuvitfoi-ator, an«l Swallow
l>o(li lordlier.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
.ALSO,.

SANFORD'3
FAiTIILY

-CATHARTIC PILLS,
CO.Ml'Ol'NDF.L FliOM

Pure Y.-eotable I*.\< rn<-ts, and piit, up in fllnvs
Cases. Air Ti<Jit, un«l will keep in any climate.
The Family Cathar . iti<r Pills is n tr* n11<butnetive t'atlinilif y. j\vhi>-h the proprietor

hasuted in his pructiscLj jmore than twenty
years.

_
1,1

Tha constant in-i" jcrenaing <1 em a n<],
from those who hnvej* long used tho I'ills
and the Flit infliction £ .vlncli all express in
regard to their use. Ilius induced mc to
place them within the jreneh of all.

1 III- I l l'H'r'MIHl WCII v |kii"\v Willi tllllerelll
Cathartics net on dif-'w |tei> nt portions of
the lnnvcl». . i
The family CalhnrlicJ ll'ill has, with due

reference to this well'"1 -stablished (act, been
compounded from a va-iriety t»f the purest
Vegetable Extracts. _ j which act alike on

every part of the ali- m nicntnry canal, ami
are good and safe in all vases where a Catharticis needed, suchjyjas Derangements of
tlie Stomach, Slee[ii-| n>'ss, Pains in the
Ilack and Loins, C'ost.ivencss, l'uin ami Sorenessover the whole body, from sudden eold,
which frequently, if neglected, end in n lonsr
course of l'ever, Loss of Appetite, a CreepingSensation of Cold over the body, Restlessness,
lleaduche. or weight in tlie Head, all InflammatoryDiseases, Worms in Children or Adults,
Rheumatism, a great Purifier of theliloou and
many diseases to which flesh is heir, too numerousto mention in this advertisement
Dose, 1 to 3.

PRICE 3 DIMFA
The Diver Invigorator and Family Cathartic

Pills are retailed hy Druggist generally, and
sold wholesale liy the Trade in larire towns.

S. T. W. SAM'OIU), M. 1).
Manufacturer and Proprietor.

3:{.j Hroadway, New York.
Also .sold by

Jordan <fc McI.arcm.in, Abbeville.
Biiascii, Ai.i.kn it KnwAitns, Abbeville.
April 15. 1859, 60-12m

FURNISHNG GOODS.
rpii.\ QUAKTKIt 11-4 ami 12-4 Linen nml
.JL Cotton SUKKTINO,

4-1, S-4 i»n«l ti-4 Linen and Cotton 1'iliow
CASING,
10-4, 11-4 and 12 4 Sutniner Marseilles
Ql'll.'rs,
10-4, 11.4 nnd 1-2-4 AU. ndulo LILTS,
8-4 nnd 10 4 Linen Damask TAIiLK
CLOTHS.
8-4 and 10 4 Dessert TABLE CLOTHS,

Linen Damask Napkins, Doylies, Fruit

Doylies, Towellings, Glass Cloths, &c.,

Together with a beautiful assortment of LACE
and SWISS

Embroidered and Damask
CTTRTAI^S.

lUiniiou) 5l)at>cs.
Carpets, fallings. &c.

In fact every thing wanted in tliot way, nnd
will be offered at or below city prices. Call
and see them at

GRAY <fc ROBERTSON *9.
No. 1 Granite Range.

April 1, 1859-48-tf

AGNEW, HAWTHORN & CO.,
CATffiTAOE MAKERS.

T)ixo West, JE3. Cv

RETURN their thanks to the citizens of
Abbeville District for the very liheri 1

pfttroDaga given their Shop for the past j-enr,
and would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally that tliey are still at the
old stand, soliciting a continuance of the same.

They llav« constantly on hand a supply of
new work which they will dispose of on the
must rer.sonublo terms, and nt the lowest figures.They also have on hand a number of
Second llnnd Vehicles which will lie sold ex

ccedinirly low. Jn theShoj» are several of the
best anil most extierienced workmen ill tlie
State, which enables them to do all licpairingor put u|> to order, ony kiud of vehicles ut
the shortest notice. *

June 10, 1869, 6 3m

J. Xj. OIIARK,
REI'AIKEK OF

AVAT1ICHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,
HODGES' DEPOT, S. O.,

IS prepared with nil necessary tools nnd mnterialato do anything in his lino* of bnsi
ness ut the lowest rates. AH work warrantad
to do well for Wejire months, if not send it
back a fid it will tie done free of charge. Give
me a trial and satisfy yourselves. Terms cash.
Juno 17, 1859, 7-12tu

THE ASSEMBLY HOUSE,
One Square'Wett ofithe Post Office.

I^AITsT 8TREET,
OQ±itTMBI-a., 0. O.

THIS well known Establishment ' *3 been
thoroughly refhted*and improved, and

is now permanently opened for the accommodationof the pnblie. Every attention will be
given to supply the wants and comfort vf Patrons.fBTRatga Moderate.

G. T. MASON, Proprietor.
June 1C. 1859. 73m

THE MARSHAL I HOUSE.
o BY £. COBB, Proprietor

THE Proprietor of the MARSHALL
HOUtfc would inform the

his House is still open for the'reception-of visitors.Having some experierirife in Hotel-keeping,he flatters himself that he will he able to
plensft his Mends and a itsmother*. His "table
will at all times be supplied W»U> u:> Ji
The Very Best Th^ Affords.
Hi* House is .proftoed with attentive

'servants, and everything*** rend** his eintom

Feb. 21. 1859 j 43

P

GROVER & BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY SEW INC MACHINES.
NK\V STYLUS.l'HU'l'.s l ltu.M $:.l»T«)

r.X'lIIA OIIAKCK. OF .*!S H>n lll'.MMKI1S.

195 BROADWAY NEW YORK.
'21!) KING STREET, C!l .\ni.KS l ON.
I<U ASCII, Al.LEN «t KitWAUI'S. , Ahiet-iUf.

Tliwo Machines st\v from t \vu >|»<a« par.
chased from the Store, requiting n*i r- wtiVintf
of thread ; they !lei:i. Foil, <I:i*li»-f, i n I Si tcli
in » superior Btyle. tinis'iinjj «;i«-li sti-in ! y t!.< ir
own opeiutiosi. Without ifooinse to the I aminecille,ns is rcjuirod liv ntber in:.Hunt Tin y
will do better and ohoa-iora «witii» limn a sonin.
tress can, even it die W'-iks f«>- in « « «./«< /<«»ur
and aret unquepi.iu-iiib'v, tin- luxt ,1/m hi

the market for family se\vin«. on iimmu.iiI <>f
their himplieity, durability, si- of i:u>ini'- m>-i> ,

stntl adaptation to nil \ ai i> I; < t. m-\« it i..
'executing ' ith«T heavy 01 f11.wi.il, with * iju.ii l'<j

eility, and without special iidjn-'lm-iii.
As evidence «l li"* iiii"'jvi,>ti,.ii«,d tnj" i;o';»v

of their Machines, the (2novi-.it .V P >m.i; Si.vvs.m;
Machine Comi'a.v'V beg leave to ic.-pieifully te-
ter 10 me jonowmtj

TESTIMONILS.
" Having liail in- «>f (irovi-r »V I1,»-! "-» Ma|rliin«'i» ill my f(»l'lil\ t11 r 11 :i r 1 a \i*.ir aii<l .1 liulf,

! tnl;i> |ii«:iMii« ih Mtjiiiiji-jnl't ; i' '1" < vi | \ xvayHmlilc for tin' I'll!I'".-.- ( " w liirli II >s ilrMUlici!.
Futility SiiWintr.*'.Mr*. ./<.../<«<» ii.i- ilt.« /*
Hen. JJr. Jsi'urilt, lulitor of A", i'. i:t!u>(.

" I oonffss tuysclf <1 <-1 itflitf«l with \diir f!«v.
111IX Much inc. which tins lm-n In m< !it:tii\ l'«.r
many miiiitlis. It lias alwuvs l»*i-n n^nlv lur
iluiy, it-quiring no adjust im-ia, ami <s i-uxilv
adapted to «-very viirifl y of futniiy win:;, lysimply cluciL'iiitr 111 * *po>>l« 11>:1
I'lli.~'il>i I/i Uli irAUtml, uif ot Hi i /</ Sti it A
html, Jiililor of X. Y. Christian .l</> <»-«/< .

" After irvinc several ilill" rent l'oml huh*! mes,
[ )HI'lt-rroil yours, on iirrniinl ill' lis >iJ<11i itv.
iilnl tin; perfect i-iism with wliVli il iii.iuairi ii,
as well n.» tin- rS'riijfili ami i.:-.iIj. 111v <>l tinseam.After Ioii«j expeiienee, I !'« ! eoiii|ietn t
Id ppeak ill lliis manlier, ami l<> uti ently recommendit 0»r every variety of laimlv sewiinr"'
Mrs. h\ It. tipootur, wife oj the Aih'ur i./' J'.nmhli/ttStar.

" I Iiiivc used a fJrovor «fc llaker fSpwr 'iiieliinefur two \ »it<) liave foni.il
In all kinds of l>t in ii \ si:\\ iiitj, from Can:.,., m
JJro ulelulli. (j iirincnls Imve been worn oiii
w til nit tins pivmir wn\ of a ftiicli. Tin* Miii:liiui<
is i-asily kept in order, ami eas-ily used.".J/,*
* II II 'hijiplc, nifc of fi' r. (ieo. Whipple,New York-,
'Your Sewinir Machine lias licen in use in

my fntnily llie past t wo vears, ami tli. Indies
request me to E'Ve you 11 1 <».. .i ;.:uls lo Us
perfect iiiliiiileiliit'S", . - ivell i.s laliot-gavinir qualitiesill I lie pirforniaiic» "I fainilv mill lnllSe,uoldfewinjj.". Hubert Iit."rn* it ti, X.
"For several liioiitlis we have llsrd tirovir tfc

Baker's Sewing Maeliioe. ami liave fniiin to tin?
conclusion that oveiy luily who ile.-ins lier sewint!In ant ifnil ; it ii I //nii'L1;,' ihitse, WoiiUiv'tfO IllOft
fortunnte ia pusse<-=iiiif one o! iIio«e reliable and
illdef.it i«alde 'ii on needle Women,* w liose ooinhiliedqualities of iciiufii. #trei:yfb, at >!xiini,/icily, nruin valuable.'.,/ 11*. At<n't i-\ daughter of tint.
(Jco. V. Morris, Editor of //" Jlumi- ./miritttl.

Extract of :*.!«. iier IVom Tims. I.'. Leuvitt, E*q.,J nn American ceiitleman. now ri siilr-iit in Sv.i
New Sunlit Wales, dated January, II',
" I hud a tent made in .Mf linuitne, in I*."!.'*, in

which tlicie were over tlnoe Hi'himiiu) yards of
sewing tloiio with one of ( r>tv> r iV Inker's Machines,ami a thifflc soatii ol licit litis iiitsXmd till
llli- </i>tti/( hviiind sewed l»\ Hidots wish a needle
and .twine."
"If Ilomer couhl ho cnllf] up from his innrkeyliudf:', lie would sin*: llie titlvein of (trover it

litl;*-r r n mure Iteiii^iiiuit miracle o( art llian
"

was evei '"dean's unilliv. lie would dritoiiiien
miil-ni^lii shin-making !:< * the direful t-piiiii^
woes »iiuiii'iiljer>"l.i'.f'rof Xort/i
"I take pleasure in say'iny, that the Grover

<fc jjtikfr Sewine Machines have more llian siiktiunedin}* expectation. A flee trying and reInriiiuirothers, I have three of tin m in ojicrntion011 my different places, ami. after four vent's
trial, have no fault to find."../. II. Jlummond,Senator of South Carolina.

"My wife lias had one of (irovei <fc linker's '

Family Sewing Mael.iiieh "fur mine lime, andImil satislied it is one of llie licst IhLh-i'-khv.
ing machines that has been invented. I lake
much pleamirain'recomiiieudinc it to I lie public,".J. G. Harris, Governor of J'cinussie,
" II io a l>r::t«itifnI thine, and putM vorvbodyinto nn excitement of j>oml huuirir. Were 'I it

Catholic, I should in.-iKt ii|>oi. Sum.* (imver ,t
Baker having n> eternal lwtiduy in eoimiienioriitionof ihoir {! -id deeds i'or hunianiiy.".Cutsius
M. C7.ii/.

" I think it b" fnrtlie best j atent in use.
Thin Machine run be iidnp<ed Iruin the linext
cumbrio to tho heaviest enssunere. it tseWH
stronger, faster, und more beautifully tl.nn <.n»>
can imagine- Jf mine cotild not lie replaced,
money could not buy il..Mrs. J. (J. 1>fount,Nashville, 'ltun.

" It in *|i©e«ly, very neat, and durable in iitt
work ; is easily rsUnxl and kept in repair.I earnestly recmii. > ud litis machine to nil myacquaintance* and othere..Mrs. Ai. A. J'orrvt, kMcinjihit, 'fttin. ft
" We find thia Machine to work to our «aiii>- fnction,and wiih pleasure recommend i( t<> tlio *

public, a* we believe llie (Jrovir linker to bethe best Srwinc Machine in use.".iJeury Iirqlfiers,AU'uonut, 'J'eun.
' If used exeliiK ely for family pnrimees, with

ordinary care. 1 will wager tlmy will last one4 thre.e seoro year* and ten,* and never get out offix.".John Krtkine, J\n*/irillr 'J't-un.
" I have liad your Machine f- several weok»,aud am perfectly satisfied that (lie work itdoes i* the beat and most hesuiiful that ever

was made.".Mai/gie Aimison, Aashvill*, Teim
" I use my Macliiuo upon coats, dress making1 «1. l: '

.i.u no 11iivii aiiicmii^. iiimi me worn ih ndiiiiriible.farbelter than the be.-t limd-sewin^, or
any otjier machine I luivc ever een.".£'«V B.Ihomjkton, Nashville, Trim.
"1 find the work llie strongest. nnd hios>t. beautiful1 huvtt uvcr hcco, made either In- hand <>r

muchiiif, and regard lhc< Grover tn Rttknr Machine,an ono of tli«- greatest MoMiigs to-obrex.'*.JIrs. Taylor, Nashville, Turn.
'I have one of Grover <b Baker's tewingMachines in use in my family, and find it invuluji.

ble. I can confidently recomrneiul ! . 11 peraonain want of a uiauhinu.".(J. + : -,yups<t\i,Nashville, Tenn.
" I take pleasure in certifying In t'.e ntllity of

the Grover A Buker Sow ing Mauhines. 1 Jiave
used one on almost every rteaer'fptiiin of wVrk foe
montha. and find iunueh arrunsrer anil heltfViu
every respect than work do&e by baud.".Jfra.
D; \v. Wheiter', Ndshttlle, Tehn. '

. W Tj3 £"J would b* unwilling to ciispo' -'.of my Grover
& Baker M«ohin>/ for,» lat^o .amoun^ c^jild I
not replace it again at pleasuro.".jura. U.-G.
iftkw#/; NdsMlle, TetiC '-- J r

Mh^in^'pjftfeKaaM^iMri fcoi^'VIo
,<K; «>jw«»wiy *<>>»*gs

pleasure, recommend di6 Grover & Baker Sew.'fnfe'mfllliiA«l*rbe »K«manCo., Memphis, Tenn. '.tOMtlZi UG'( ,


